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j* News Summary. ¥"
China, IIІ» said, has agreed to all the 

Russian demanda.
There were twenty-or 

this week .against fifty
failures in Canada

Regina Rad cot. a girl sixteen rears old 
committed auidde at Boucherville, Que., 
by taking Paria green. Insanity is the Halifax, N. 8., December 31st., 1897. 

W. W. Ooilvii, BSfl. *The act of the Manitoba Législature 
compelling all companies incorporated out- 
aide the Province to register in Manitoba 
has been disallowed at Ottawa.

ring of a dynamite cartridge in the 
corn mines near Liege, Belgium! 

Friday caused an explosion of coal 
twenty minera were killed.

Danger of flood at Montreal ie believed 
to be passed. The water is receding 
rapidly. The proepects are for apring 
navigation about two weeks earlier than 
usual.

An attempt ie being made in Boston to 
raise <150,000 fore dormitory for the girl 
students at Radclifle College, Harvard 
University's annex. President Eliot favors

Dear Sir : It affords us much pleasure to state 
three years wc have used over 

Barrels of your Hungarian
that durin 
Twenty
Patent Flour. We find it to be the Strongeat 
Flour we have ever used, and it will turn out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity has been such that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities

ig the past 
ThousandThen

gae.

Your very truly.

MOIR, SON & CO.

it.
№ tw° who 

raeco et Coteaukilled an Italian 
Du Lac last December, were on Friday at 
Montreal sentenced to seven years peni
tentiary.

Oliver Dugas, of Grand Ance, Glou- 
In the 
had to

hands and

crater county, while chopping 
woods broke one of his lege ami 
crawl a long distance on hie

A W. C. T. U. meeting at Hampstead 
apportioned ia8, the recripe of a recent pie 
social, as follows: $10 to Mrs. Blixard, of 
McDonald's Point, who ia.jQ3 years old; 
to the Little Girls Home, 81. Jonn, and the 
balance to the union.

The Kingston city council ie being asked 
to give a bonus of 350,000 and exemp
tion from texation to the Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company to double the capacity of 
the mills there. The intention is to close 
up email mille in outside places and in- 
crease the power of the Kingston concern.

The opinion of Hon. 8. H. Blake, Q. C., 
that the Legislature has not jurisdiction to 
prohibit the importation, manufacture and 
sale within the Province of intoxicating 
liquors has been received by the Manitoba 
Legislature.

The second section of the Pacific ex
press, which left Winnipeg on Sunday 
night, met with an accident west of Moose 
Taw through a broken tail. Several travel
lers from Ontario were on board and re
ceived asevere shaking up.

The next chapter of Charles A. Dana's 
Reminiscences, in McClure's Magazine, 
will give Mr. Dana's impressions of Secre
tary Staton as he saw him in the intimacy 
of the daily work of the War Department. 
It will give also an inside view 01 the im
mense work of the Department in war 
times.
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Samples of New Spring Dress Goods | *
idy to be sent out. We will gladly forward them to any ri | 
receipt of request. When writing for samples please state Л ^ 

near the price wanted, and if you have decided on the color, also the 
$ color. We ask you to do this because our stock is so large and varied 

that it is almost impossible to send a sample of everything in stock.

We have Fancy Goods from 14c. ж yard to $1.65,
Black Goods from 2l#c. a yard to $1.70.
Plain Colored Goods from 21 %c. a yard to

n
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IIS5 FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. %%
97 King Street, St. John, N. В. *л*шшшштшяшяшщяшт$ s

$13.00At Buctouche on Wednesday afternoon 
sodden death.Pierre Landry met a very 

He with other men was engaged caulking 
a vessel, when the staging gave way and 
the Vessel fell, crushing Landry's head. 
The fatality took place at Buctouche bar. 
Deceased was aged about sixty and has 
lived most of hie life at Buctouche. He 
was unmarried.

We Are Making
To order Spring Suits from Scotch, 
English or Canadian Tweeds for 
$13 00.

We have nice suits made up you 
can have at $8.50. Great value. 
Send breast measure if you want 
one.

A despatch from Pekin says that the 
Chinese at Port Arthur complain that the 
Russian sailors there have no money, but 
that does not prevent them from enjoying 
all the luxuries obtainable in the place. 
They go into the shops and take commodi
ties at their own will, refusing to pay 

ivtbing for them. In consequence of 
is pillage of the shopkeepers the general 
mmending the Chinese troops at Port 

Arthur has ordered that the small shops be 
dosed.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.
an
th Cheapsidb.

The following new Yukon applications 
u> parliament have been given notice of by 
solicitors: To incorporate a company to 
light the city of Dawson by electricity and 
to run electric cars ; to incorporate a com
pany to maintain an electric telegraph 
cable and telephone line between Dawson 
and Victoria, В. C., by way ai Teelin Lake 
or Telegraph Creek. Applications will be 
made to parliament this session for power 
to incorporate a bank under the provisions 
of the bank act. The bank application is 
dated at Victoria, В. C.

IT PAYS or at
to injure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of it* sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders —Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid np and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

The French demands upon China include 
that the director tif the imperial poet office 
be a Frenchman, evidently with a view of 
separating it from the control of Sir Rob
ert Hsrt (English) the director of the 
Chinese imperial maritime coelome, end 
the ceseion of e coeltng elation at Kweng- 
Chooie demanded on the seme terms ea 
Kieo-Cboo Bey, ceded to Oermeny, with 
e railroad cooceealoo to include ex- 
elusive mining prirUcgee. Eight days 
ere allowed Chine in which to reply 
to the French demands, end the threats 
ere interpreted to indicate the French oc
cupation of the province of Hainan unless 
the Chinese comply.

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St.John.

9. W. PARKER,
General Agent.
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saved my child’s life in an 
attack of

croupГ
G. He FRANKLIN,

Bedford Springs, Va.
AdrWJ£*L £44rMg. j. C. ATM 00.

> Personal. >
Rey. J. Ê. Goucher, of Digby, supplied 

the Germain Street pulpit last Lord's day 
and was heard with much profit. We were 

leased to see Mr. Goucher looking so well, 
but sorry to learn that Mrs. Goucher has 
been quite ill and that she is still in delicate 
health. Mr. Goucher is expected to supply 
the same pulpit again next Sunday.

We are informed that the only student 
from the Maritime Provinces to graduate 
from Rochester Theological Seminary this 
year is Mr. M. A. McLean of P. E. Island. 
Mr. McLean who is a brother of Mr. Hugh 
McLean, who sings the gospel so effective
ly, is s man of fine ability. He would like 
to come to the Provinces for the summer st 
least, and we trust that some one of our 
churches mav be able to secure his services.

Rev. Dr. Kempton, of Dartmouth, goes 
this week to Fitchburg, Maas., for a visit 
to his son, Rev. Austen T. Kempton, 
Baptist pastor there. Dr. Kempton'* many 
friend* will hope that bis abort vacation 
may be a very pleasant one.

* * *
Dedication of Zion (Colored ) Baptist Church, 

Truro, N. S.
This church went out from the Prince 

Street church November 3, 1896. They 
purchased an eligible site in the west end 
of Prince Street, and began to build in the 
summer of 1897. Architect Duinsreeq 
furnished a plan of a pretty building ana 
the result is s house that is an ornament to 
the town, a credit to all the contributors, 
and s convenient and commodious home 
for the church. The site has a frontage on 
Prince Street of sixty feet and is two hun
dred feet deep. The church is 68x44 feet. 
The vestry, which opens into the audience 
room by folding doors, is 18x25. There 
are rooms for pastor and choir on either 
side of the choir chancel, and the building 
is ornamented by a spire 53 feet high. The 
building and site cost nearly twenty-five 
hundred dollars without eeatihg, more than 
half of which has been paid. The dedica
tion services were held Sunday, Febru
ary 27, on which day happily issued the 
fruit of a movement inaugurated several 
years ago. In the morning, the pastor of 
the mother church, H. F. Adams, preached 
the first sermon. At three o'clock Dr. 
Steele preached the dedication sermon, 
when the house and vestry were crowded 
with people of both colors, but mostly 
white, who came to show their interest in 
the work. Of coarse money was a special 
feature of*this meeting, and Pastor Adams 
succeededjin securing nearly two hundred 
dollars. At 7 o'clock Pastor J. D. Spidell 
preached to a full house. The colored 
population of Truro is in the vicinity of 
three hundred, and they have developed 
wonderfully every way since their organi
zation into a separate church. They pay 
their pastor, Rev. A. Clements, ten dollars 
every Monday morning, and meet their 
current expenses. ( By the way all three 
Baptist churches in Truro pay their pastor 

The outlook for Zion is 
very bright, and with God's blessing she 
will justify her existence as an organized 
body by glorifying the Lord of the tree.

H. P. Adams.
Many persons cannot take 

plain cod-liver oil.
They cannot digest it.
It upsets the stomach. 
Knowing these things, we 

have digested the oil in 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with ^Hypophos- 
phites; that is, we have 
broken it up into little glob
ules, or droplets. .

Wc use machinery to do 
the work of the digestive 
organs, and you obtain the 
good effects of the digested 
oil at once. That is why you 
can take Scott’s Emulsion.

every Monday ).

foe. and #1.00, eD druggists.
SCOTT * BOW NE, Chemists, T


